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negro policy of the Queen Mother therefore involved Abii
Sa'd in the most dangerous intrigues at Court, and moved
him into the forefront of Court affairs. And for this we have,
indeed, direct and unambiguous testimony. IMaqiizi says :
" The mother of al-Mustansir, who ruled over the realm,
being ill-disposed towards the Turks, incited her (former)
master Abu Sacd at-Tustari to exterminate them ; and the
negroes were strengthened in consequence." x
This proves the relationship between Abu Sa'd and the
military policy of Fatimid Egypt in the reign of al-Mustansir,
and explains the nature of his political activities as " Yizier
to the Queen Mother", which raised him to the highest
pinnacle of power in the state.
The Murder of Abu Sa'd
At the height of his power, however, Abii Sa'd had to
pay with death for his prominence and for the perilous duties
he performed on behalf of the Caliph's mother. The Turkish
troops—it is highly significant that they were the ones con-
cerned—against whom his mission and the entire policy of
the Queen Mother were directed, attacked and murdered him
in the year 439/1047.
It must have been a sensational event when the soldiers of
al-Mustansir, as Nasir-i-Khosrau reports, having committed
the murder,* mounted their horses and gathered, 20,000
strong, on the Maidan of Cairo.3 Fearing the punishment of
the Caliph they waited on horseback until midday. "We
are the servants of the Caliph, but we have committed a
murder," was the message they sent to al-Mustansir, who
finally ordered them to withdraw.4
 *	Haqrizi, i, 335 : <±UJJ Ji-Jj &>J£ <£ji~3\ O— Li UV>* p&* J* <^3
 *	Op. cit., pp. 55-6, does not give the precise date ;   he speaks only
of ** one day " ;  Ibn Jtluyassar, 2, 4, mentions the nmrder, under 439/1047,
as occurring in the month of Junada, I.
 *	Regarding the scene of the deed, cf. also Ibn as-Sairafi, 75, 6 ;   Ibn
JUTvj/a&sar, 2, 3 ;   Ufaqrizi, i, 424.
 *	Details of the terrible manner in which Abu Sa'd was axecuted and
buried are given by Ibn aa-Sairafi, 75, 6, and Ibn Muyassar, 2, 5.

